MIAMI DADE ELECTION REFORM COALITION
POLL CLOSING OBSERVATION FORMS
November 7, 2006

PRECINCT NUMBER

NAME OF LOCATION OR ADDRESS

THE OBSERVER: IF YOU ARE OBSERVING WITH A BUDDY, one of you can keep track of filling out this form. If each of you fills out a separate form, be sure that you AGREE on the totals of VOTER AUTHORIZATION SLIPS and SIGNATURE COUNTS.

OBSERVER'S NAME

PHONE CONTACTS

EMAIL

TIME

TIME LAST VOTER VOTED

TIME PUBLIC COULD ENTER POLL

ACCESS
Were you allowed easy access to observe the closing?  
*If NO please describe on comments page

THE COUNT

TOTAL VOTER SIGNATURES ON REGISTER (IF COUNTED) -

TOTAL VOTER AUTHORIZATION SLIPS (IF COUNTED)

TOTAL ELECTRONIC MACHINE VOTES TABULATED
*If any of the above counts did not match, please describe on comments page

TOTAL

TOTAL PROVISIONAL BALLOTS

TOTAL CHALLENGES

Please indicate→

By Machine □ On Paper □

Was a copy of the results tape posted at the entrance of the polling place?  

YES □ NO □

VOTING MACHINES

HOW MANY VOTING MACHINES

Regular in Use □ Audio □
Broken □ Demo □

How long did it take to tabulate the votes from when they began downloading the first machine to when they finished printing the results tape?  Hours/minutes?

Please list counts of individual machines and serial numbers on the comments page if possible
**COMMENTS- use the back of the paper if you need more room or have other observations**

**If the Voter Authorization Slip count did not match the Machine Votes Tabulated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DID THEY:</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recount the Authorization Slips?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note it on the clerk's report (Certificate #2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did the clerks/poll workers change any of their counts based on the outcome of other counts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you were not allowed easy access, please explain what happened:**

Did poll workers speak loudly so you could hear their tabulations?
Did they let you look at their sheets? Did they let you look at the tape tabulating the votes?

If you can, please write below the number of votes tabulated on each machine and serial numbers if possible with the count for that machine.

**Worksheet for totaling the Public Count:**

(Listen as they call out the count to each other or follow the specialist from machine to machine as he collects the information)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine No.</th>
<th>Public Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Count Total:
Voter Authorization Slip Count:
Signature Count (If Taken):